[The intravital pathologicoanatomical diagnosis and prognosis of chronic inflammatory processes in the lungs].
Bronchial biopsies and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) in 226 patients with chronic inflammatory pulmonary diseases of different genesis were studied using light and electron microscopies and radioautography. 76 patients were treated with endobronchial laser therapy. Two types of structural-functional reorganization of epithelium in large bronchi were established: atrophy and squamous metaplasia both accompanied by the decrease of metabolic activity of epitheliocytes, but differing in DNA synthesis level. The most essential index of the lung respiratory compartment state was revealed according to BAL data, i.e. quantitative and qualitative characteristics of alveolar macrophages. Correlation between metabolic activity of BAL cells and bronchial epithelial cells characterizing structural-function interaction of air-way and respiratory compartments of lungs in chronic inflammatory processes was found. After endobronchial laser therapy the processes was found. After endobronchial laser therapy the regeneratory processes in lungs were stimulated, their important property was structural-functional value of regenerating tissue.